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DR. HUMMEL H. FISHBURN (left), and Frank J. Gullo lead songs during the 35th annual sum-
mer session student sings held in Schwab Auditorium.

Larger Audience
For 35th Annual

Fills Schwab
Student Sing

'HUB Features
' • 1• e ••;PaintingExhibit
11 Mid-sessions faculty artists will
,exhibit their paintings in the
!Hetzel Union Building gallery. ,
( A reception will be held from,

13 to 5 p.m. Sunday in the gallery,
to enable students, faculty and
townspeople to meet the artists;!represented in the exhibition.,
which will cont irate through;
July 26. ,

The artists are Hobson Pittman,Chen Chi, Bruce Shobaken, Yar
G. Chomicky, Dr. George Pappas,
Stuart H. Frost, George Zoretich
and Warren Rohrer,

Pittman exhibits three pastels,
Chonveky, Chi and Frost are
showing watercolors; Dr. Pappas,'Rohrer, Shobaken and Zoretich
have done oils; and Shobaken is
also exhibiting a woodcut.

Dean Lipp--
(Continued from page one)

unable to adjust to residence hall
life.

Dr. Lipp served as dean of,women at the University of North
Dakota for five years. From 1952
to 1954 she was dean of women
at Wisconsin State College, Bea-
ver Falls, Wis.

She received her bachelor of
science degree in education andher master of science degree in
education at the University ofPennsylvania and her doctorialdegree in education from North-
western University.
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NCAA Gym--
(Continued from page one)

the 1(169 team will he Werner,
the NCAA flying iings champion
and second place finisher in the
Eastern all-around competition to
Vega, and Cunnineham, who
placed third in the Eastern ail-
arounds and winner en the hori-
zontal bar.

Graduation claimed Vega, who
won the NCAA all-mound, paral-
lel tv-tr and still rings titles and
the Eastern all-around, parallel
bar, still ring, calis'hemcs and
longhorse vault titles; Don
Littlewood, the NCAA and East-
ern rope climb champion; and
Dave Dulaney, who won NCAA
and Eastern tumbling champion-
ships—the Eastern title for the
second successive year.

What is the most useful section
or feature in the daily newspaper''
It's advertising.--accolding to a
survey conducted by Dr. George
Gallup

BOlers Jewelry
DIAMONDS e WATCHES

Watch ando
Jewelry Repairing
111 E. Beaver Ave.

By Nancy Kling
Students, faculty members, townspeople and area residents could be heard gaily singing

the refrains of "Harvest Moon" at the 35th annual student sing Monday night.
Over 600 people filled Schwab Auditorium to join the sing which has become an annual

tradition during the summer sessions at the University.
Another sing will be held at 8 p.m. Monday in Schwab Auditorium.

The informal song fest was
begun in 1924 by Richard W.
Grant, former head of the De-
partment of Music. Dr. Hummel
H. Fishburn, head of the De-
partment of Music, and Frank
Gullo, associate professor of
music, direct the programs now
throughout the summer. Fish-
burn has participated in the
programs since 1924 and •Gullo
has been directing the songs
since 1942.

sings for as long as twenty jState College on Monday even-
years and others have come lingssince the sings were first be- "The age limit ranges from

!gun in 1924. ' 5 to 85," said Fishburn, "and a
Mrs. Anna Louise Laub, al greater part of the audience is

school teacher from Lewistown, made up of graduate students."
started coming in 1924 and re- At Monday's program, Gullo
turned each summer until shelpermitted all those persons who
got her advanced degree in edu-1have wished to sing solos to do
cation. She still returns each year; so. Nearly 20 accepted the chal-
to participate in the sings. Ilenge and got up on the stage.

Fishburn said that during thel The most noted participant to
war Mrs. Laub saved her gaso-,come to a sing was ex-governor
line ration stamps so she couldlGeorge M. Leader who attended
buy enough gasoline to travel to (Continued on page twelve)

"The student sing started in the
days when there was no televi-
sion and not much radio," said
Fishburn.

At the sings many types of,
songs from popular to folk are
sung. During the hour-long pro-
gram there is a small portion of
time given to special groups
such as soloists and instrumen-
tals. At Monday night's sing, a
trio of girls from the State Col-
lege Nigh School presented spe-
cial music.

Fishburn said that some peo,
ple have been attending the

"THE GOURMET TOUCH"
We announce—for your sum-

mer dining pleasure our New
Summer Terrace Chef.

Mr. Edward C. Hanlon of the
Pennsylvania State University
Hotel Administration School
and formerly associated with
many of Pennsylvania's and
New York's leading summer
resorts—The Oak Grove House

The Mohawk Camp Star-
light. A specialist in summer
cuisine.

The Lobster House
720 S. Atherton St.
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In proportioned lengths!
Shadow-paneled slip of

froplcale
no-iron textured

cotton batiste

Smooth fitting even
under your most slender

fashions! Cover-bra
bodice is trimmed with

embroidery and
imported Val lace for

daintiness; front
and back shadow panel for

opaqueness. A wonder
for wear, this textured cotton

batiste never needs to
know an iron. White; sizes

32-44, short, average
and tall,

3.98
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If you are looking for summer
coiffure flattery, see the

"SUGAR SPUN" style cut
IN THE NEW CURVING LINES

SO BEAUTIFULLY COOL.

Vogue geauly Salon
402 E. College AD i7-2286

NO SEAMS TO STRAIGHTEN!

Berkshire seamless stockingE
Never a twisted seam ... just sheer bare-
leg flattery with Berkshire seamless
stockings. Berkshire's cling-tight fit hugs
every inch of your leg, gives a smooth,
flawless line of beauty.

1.35 pair 3 pairs 3.98

AIR-CONDITIONED

STATE COLLEGE . BELLEFONTE


